Summer Youth Staff Applicant

Pastoral Reference Form
East Cobb Presbyterian Church
4616 Roswell Road
Marietta, GA 30062
www.eastcobbyouthministry.com

The applicant stated here
is applying for a summer
youth ministry positions
with East Cobb
Presbyterian Church in
Marietta, GA. The
applicant has been
instructed to give you this
form. Please complete it
to the best of your
knowledge. It will become
a part of the applicant’s
application and will be
used to help determine
his or her suitability for
the desired ministry. No
single reference will
determine acceptance or
refusal, so frank appraisal
will be appreciated by
both the candidate and
the selection committee.
All information is
confidential.
Due by February 26th,
2018,
Emailed response is
preferred. Email at:
Jordanross78@gmail.com
Please Visit above youth
ministry website, intern
page, to get digital copy
of referral form.
You may also mail
reference if needed:
Jordan Ross
East Cobb Presbyterian
Church
4616 Roswell Road
Marietta, GA 30062

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION CONCERNING:
Applicant’s Name: ________________________________________________________
School Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: ____________
Telephone: ( ) ________________
E-mail: ________________________________________________________
Reference Completed By: __________________________________________________
Church/Ministry Organization:_________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: _____________
Telephone: ( ) _________________
E-mail: _________________________________________________________
May we contact you at the above listing? _____ If so, when is the best time to reach
you? _________________

QUESTIONNAIRE

Please respond to the following questions clearly and concisely.
1. How long have you known the applicant and in what capacity?

2. Please give your frank evaluation of the applicant’s:
A. Christian faith and maturity:
B. Potential or actual skills or abilities related to church youth work:
C. Outstanding strengths:
D. Weaknesses:

E. Emotional stability:

3. In what ways is the candidate involved in your ministry/church?

4. Please rate the candidate with respect to each of the characteristics listed below by checking the appropriate blank.
Check N/A for items which you feel you have had no opportunity to observe. Please feel free to add any appropriate
modifying element.
A. INITIATIVE

__Anticipates upcoming needs and acts on them
__Works independently
__Needs supervision
__Needs constant supervision
__N/A

B. RESPONSIVENESS to needs/concerns of others
__One of the most compassionate people I know
__Concerned about others
__Average
__Mostly self-centered
__Shows no concern for others
__N/A

C. TEAMWORK
__Great team person
__Good at working on teams
__Average
__Not good at working on teams
__Totally isolates self when working on teams
__N/A

D. SENSE OF HUMOR
__Hilarious
__Fun to be around
__Average
__Rarely laughs or causes others to laugh
__N/A

E. INTERPERSONAL SKILLS

__Sought after
__Pleasant, people enjoy having them around
__Average
__Many are uncomfortable around this person
__This person turns off others
__N/A

F. PHYSICAL HEALTH

__Excellent
__Good
__Fair
__Poor
__Restrictions
__N/A

G. LEADERSHIP ABILITIES

__An exceptional, natural leader
__Talented leader
__Can lead when asked
__Mostly a follower
__Avoids Leadership
__N/A

H. PERSONAL APPRAISAL

__Outstanding candidate (Top 5%)
__Very good (Top 15%)
__Solid (Top 30%)
__Somewhat below average
__I have serious concerns about this applicant

5. Are there any special circumstances we might need to know concerning this applicant?

6. Any additional comments that might help us in our decision?

Thank you so much for taking the time to fill out this reference form. We appreciate it, as does the applicant. You have
obviously made an impact on this applicant’s life, so I want to encourage you in that. If you have any questions or would
like to talk with me about anything regarding this applicant, please feel free to call me at 443-418-2338. Thank you again
for your time, and may God bless you!
In Christ, Jordan Ross, Director of Student Ministries

Summer Youth Staff Applicant

Peer Reference Form

East Cobb Presbyterian Church
4616 Roswell Road
Marietta, GA 30062
www.eastcobbyouthministry.com

The applicant stated here
is applying for a summer
youth ministry positions
with East Cobb
Presbyterian Church in
Marietta, GA. The
applicant has been
instructed to give you this
form. Please complete it
to the best of your
knowledge. It will become
a part of the applicant’s
application and will be
used to help determine
his or her suitability for
the desired ministry. No
single reference will
determine acceptance or
refusal, so frank appraisal
will be appreciated by
both the candidate and
the selection committee.
All information is
confidential.
Due by February 26th,
2018,
Emailed response is
preferred. Email at:
Jordanross78@gmail.com
Please Visit above youth
ministry website, intern
page, to get digital copy
of referral form.
You may also mail
reference if needed:
Jordan Ross
East Cobb Presbyterian
Church
4616 Roswell Road
Marietta, GA 30062

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION CONCERNING:
Applicant’s Name: ________________________________________________________
School Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: ____________
Telephone: ( ) ________________
E-mail: ________________________________________________________
Reference Completed By: __________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: _____________
Telephone: ( ) _________________
E-mail: _________________________________________________________
May we contact you at the above listing? _____ If so, when is the best time to reach
you? _________________

QUESTIONNAIRE

Please respond to the following questions clearly and concisely.
1. How long have you known the applicant and in what capacity?

2. Please give your frank evaluation of the applicant’s:
A. Christian faith and maturity:
B. Potential or actual skills or abilities related to church youth work:
C. Outstanding strengths:
D. Weaknesses:
E. Emotional stability:

3. Please rate the candidate with respect to each of the characteristics listed below by checking the appropriate blank.
Check N/A for items which you feel you have had no opportunity to observe. Please feel free to add any appropriate
modifying element.
A. INITIATIVE

__Anticipates upcoming needs and acts on them
__Works independently
__Needs supervision
__Needs constant supervision
__N/A

E. INTERPERSONAL SKILLS

__Sought after
__Pleasant, people enjoy having them around
__Average
__Many are uncomfortable around this person
__This person turns off others
__N/A

B. RESPONSIVENESS to needs/concerns of others
__One of the most compassionate people I know F. PHYSICAL HEALTH

__Concerned about others
__Average
__Mostly self-centered
__Shows no concern for others
__N/A

C. TEAMWORK
__Great team person
__Good at working on teams
__Average
__Not good at working on teams
__Totally isolates self when working on teams
__N/A

D. SENSE OF HUMOR
__Hilarious
__Fun to be around
__Average
__Rarely laughs or causes others to laugh
__N/A

__Excellent
__Good
__Fair
__Poor
__Restrictions
__N/A

G. LEADERSHIP ABILITIES

__An exceptional, natural leader
__Talented leader
__Can lead when asked
__Mostly a follower
__Avoids Leadership
__N/A

H. PERSONAL APPRAISAL

__Outstanding candidate (Top 5%)
__Very good (Top 15%)
__Solid (Top 30%)
__Somewhat below average
__I have serious concerns about this applicant

4. Are there any special circumstances we might need to know concerning this applicant?

5. Any additional comments that might help us in our decision?

Thank you so much for taking the time to fill out this reference form. We appreciate it, as does the applicant. You have
obviously made an impact on this applicant’s life, so I want to encourage you in that. If you have any questions or would
like to talk with me about anything regarding this applicant, please feel free to call me at 443-418-2338. Thank you again
for your time, and may God bless you!
In Christ,
Jordan Ross
Director of Student Ministries

